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Itc fort* another. issue of TUP Chroul-

rlo .the campaign of 1 !>2'J will ha,v<*

jms^d Int<> Malory. \W arc fM'rfwU.v
* tiling to leave tin- pJoellOU of lM)tl)

AtntM..uijd <'oililly officers lo the good
Judgment of the good jH'ople of the

Th. «.un|'i>l^Ji thK war ha*

In. ii free froin bllUrm** and the ol'l

facttonalUm luis not hot»ii in eviden^f
to a marked derive. Tin* record of

both candidates for yovenior have

been fully reviews! on the stump and

tho 4»re*s and we fiav^ .no fear that

the |M*ople of South Carolina will nor

cfjOose (he better . »f the two men. 1

Know Vour Soii'm Companions.

'I he l»und»'<*d«. of mothers whom
prc*.s djKiratclms describe as having

juayed all day yesterday in tllo hoi>e

(lint frank iMil're, the hoy murderer,
w..»tid execution to pay for

slaying a detective, may lake a g<»od
moral lesson from (his pathetic trag¬

edy of youth. IMil're wa« an allnto-

live. uKlle country hoy who might have

made much of himself had he not

drifted into had company. Hut he

got in with a girl whom he thought
was his sweetheart and to xet her a

diamond ring last Christmas Kvc :

\ jewelry .store was plundered
<trio man w«« murdered.
Another was t'rlppled for life,
A third wy^ hanged.
Two went to prison:
\ haby was made fatherless.
A husband *rnt a divorce,
A w htfle town w'.a s turned topsy- j

furvv
VV^ci t a lot in | a v for a diamond

ring And what !i tragedy because of.

an evil avoN-Iate
The mothers »\lj>> csliMnted ifener-

on* -ympathi fo' l>uJ're and wanted

him >a ved from the gallows because

he was I In* c.ihspaw of a wicked

woman did noj have their prayers
anvwrred Hut they ean have their

l»ni v<*i > !iii>«k're(l fni other l»«\ who

will. Ulde«.s vtop|M'(|. Iu> led into the

.xaTTie =tnrc«; Thry .ean know whom

their ,-»ui> a.>'<»eJ»to wiih ahd they can

riinifiniRi' other mothers who took no

mtei^t in ihe Iml're ea>»e lb know

w here their kojis aie too. ttoyx who

move in irood « onipanx <lo not often no

ivreni: Jrecn ville New«

r~
* 0i«" of the lai"4e«: in*¦ it alive re

cenij v h-ft 11uii^ai v for IrU fatherland,

>ib;"; i. in :i»- .»( his parents in farm

woj k Hi- i.< t yeafN <.f jijjc. nine

feel threo inch".- t ill illnl Weights |.~S

ooiin.l- lli(«. -'.riAiime^ 11ioI'm than four
>

!iuio«. >i » nite«ti tooii .(» i lie average

H'I'mm.
'.'ran.v tr' »\ >>- il¦ .('.i lifoi nia a re pi o.

i....'. 11 t iii or I im-i l>\ opora 11 nt;

la rue t ,i 11» i 'jo t.n 11 111w i

HI ICKIKK S (i \KA(.i; jul. P.uiek
faerory i¦ .. . ni>-h.111;< ai your

ser\ i< i'J.'; »l>

MOTtfKK FLN'DH HONS.

!*<»» Wrff Kklnapf^U Fruw Her 58
Yrafti AgO.

.)u>t when the cloud*. of adversity
hunt hoavle*t over the putliway of
life of Mm Mary Nfar^r^t Hope*, HO,
lt ....idem «>f '»". ootittiy poor houae,
a my of awiahlno forced t)irou|b.
say* a Kansas City, Mo., dispatch.
For the wonmh lift* Just found
her two hoijs, who werfl kldnnp|>ed
fift.vcljjht years ago. Nearly wllty
years had *i>ent alternately hopitftf
mi.i despairing of finding tier hoy*,
wjlo wcri' lilerally snatched from her
arm* when tlic) were s«*areely ahly to

toddle, More than -thirty
years' hack pension will IK- her finan¬
cial eoni|»ejwi,tloh f<M, the heart-achcs
experienced iii the year* which have
elapsed since hahy flngei1* caressingly
toyed with lock* of a mother's tresses
whoso marital craft at that time wan

sailing u}>on a calm sen.

There is a spring in Mr*, ^llojier's
step they days, and she lg all smiles.
Iter "Jtluehlrd of HnppineMu appar¬
ently has flown into her window, 'the
cheap calico dresses which have graced
I h»> hooks hi I in* {it 110 room at the
home of the ag<Kl. where Mrs. Koper
has made quilts for the last ten yeara,
have tweu discarded. In their fctead
several ldaolc silk ones. wltjj lace
fringes around the-collars, have ap¬
peared.
This woman, whose three score years

and ten have failed to perceptibly- halt
her step or her vision, ricccived a leA
t<¦ r« from one of her aons-^.Joseph.In
whieli he expressed himself as over¬

joyed. she said, to learn that she wa«

alive. He extended her a cordial in¬
vitation to come live with him and
his family. This Mrs. Itoper has
planned to do. Her other son. Charles,
is married and ha* two children.,
A prominent local attorney. who

often visits the poor lirinse ami whose
pliihinthrnple actions keep him con¬

stantly in the limelight, received a

cheery greeting from Mrs. Hof-cr when
he v,i>ited her. This net it had l>een a

marketing agent for her ha ndi work
f'>r some time.

Smiling, she *hook hand* with her
l»enefa<tor. "I won't «he making
quilts f<»r you any more." she ex¬

plained. That money I was saving
to hnrv myself with I've sj>ent in buy¬
ing cloth»vf to go to my son. You see,
I have a family now."

She^ then showed the attorney sev¬

eral photographs of Charles and Jo¬
seph which were taken when the chil¬
dren wore one and four years' old xe-

s|x'i-t i vely. Her friends--jiml they
are I eg i oj i wagered that no woman
in Jackson county i.s 'any prouder or

happier than she.
Shortly after foe surrendered to

ilr.int at Hiehniond. Mrs, Uoper's hus-
hand returned, to Springfield. Ohio,
their home, *hr» said SearcHy a week
elapsed when llopr and his wife
quarreled Roper departed for parts
unknown the following day. taking the
. hiidn'u with him.
The strain of the separation from

her loved ones proved too much for
the diverted wife and mother. She
Went to the home of her sister to re-

111. .i r. and made her home there
nnt her --i iter's de:i t h.

Attending Tractor Show.

Mr. l>. ft. Tropp. of t'ho Kendnw
Motor Co., )i«h been in Charlotte this
week -in attendance npon the tfROtOT
show being bold th#r*f thb» wc.

livery known make of tractors ant
every known U*o they «re being put
to 1>< on exhibition there thin woek,
The formal owning of the. hlw ^s

was heUl Wednesda> with a luummoth
parade i>rohat»ly a mile in length,
headed by a MftOW white l'ordson trai¬
tor driven by Mlas Jam* fllluier. The
tractor was followed by a 122'plece
hand, Among those present were the
."in dealers of the Ford Motor com

I tuny in North inxl South Carolina and
is counties of Southern Virginia, each
of tin- dealers ae<ompanled by a nuui*
1ht of u»en and women. More than
fifty manufacturers from all over the
nation have displays of plows and
othel* machinery on exhibition at the
show..
A miniature railroad has boon con¬

structed and It will be equipped with
a Fordson traHor engine and three
ears.- Inside the circle, of the track Is
a section of straight track, a saw in HI,
threshing machine, ensilage cutter, hay
baler, cotwrote loader, mowing ma¬

chine, golf green cutting machine,
road graders, road planes and cut-off
sftws,
The show holds particular interest

for Mr. Trapp becausc of the fact that
he has only recently returned frAm a

trip to Washington whore he suc¬

ceeded In getting a pntent which prom-
ls«*s to revolutionize tractor hauling on

rails. He has recently had made an

attachment in the way of flanges for
making an ordinary tractor pull, on

steel or wooden rails. It has been
successfully tried out and has proven
a success Iwyond a doubt. Mr. Trapp
tells us thut he has already had' of¬
fers on his patent nut as yet he lias
not decided what dlsi>osltlon he will
make of It.

fJame Was Young.
The local (Colored team was play¬

ing the Wildcats on t'he home grounds,
when a white man passing along the
outfield asked one of the du«ky play¬
ers :

"How i> Hie score. Sam?"
"Forty and nothing. «<uh. in favor

of the other side."
" Why. the\ are boating y«»u, aren't

they. sainV
"No, sah. boss, wo ain't got to hat

y it.**

Force of Habit.
".John. John." whispered Mrs. Con¬

gressman Smith, 'Svnke up, I'm sure

there uro rohl>ers in the house.'"
"HoWmts In the house ?" John mut¬

tered, sleepily. "Absolutely absurd!
There may he robbers In the senate,
M nry, but not in he house."

A Quiet Week-End.
It was the stranger's first and jm>s-

itively last visit to (lie not-so-thriving
community of Waxh-aw.

"Much doing around this town?"
lie asked on his arrival.

"1 reckon not so much." admitted a

veracious native, "Last Thursduy a

man fell dead in the iK»>t office and
wo didn't discover the bodv until tlx'

o
next Tuesdiiv.

w. l. Mcdowell
CANDIDATE EOR

Re-Election Judge of Probate

Camden, S. (\, September 4. 1022.

Dear Fri« ml > and Voters:
As Probate Judge I am glad to say to you I have discharged the duties of the office

in a way that reflects credit upon Kershaw County and the good people who put me in the
office as the following reports by the expert accountants from the office of the Comptrol¬
ler (leneral will show:

Report of Mr. C. L. Vann, Expert Accountant, Made March 4th, 1916:
"Books and records in this office are kept in excellent shape, and generally satisfac¬
tory. This officer stays in his office and attends to business of t.ho County much
better than many of the other Probate Judges in the State."

A later report from, the same office says that the Frobate office of Kershaw
<\>unty is kept better than a majority of the Probate offices of South Carolina.
The last report which was made about a month ago and is on file in the office

of Mr. Jas. H. Clyburn. Clerk of Court, says: "This officer is keeping the records as

prescribed by law. and same is well kept, neat and accurate. All funds intrusted to
his care have been properly accounted for. and all marriage fees due by him have
been paid over to County Treasurer.

We f\amined Pension Fund Account kept by this officer, and found same

well kept Kep«>rt to Pension Clerk was correctly made."

With thi> record 1 feel that I am justified in asking for your support and will thank you

most heartily for it.

Please turn a deaf ear to any eleventh hour reports against me. as I will not have time

to see each one of you personally before the second primary.
Very sincerely yours.

w. l. Mcdowell,
>

Judg* of Probate.

Frank l>ul'r« Hung.
Atlanta. Oh1..Frank B. Pu

I>r*, «elf*ty]ed "IVachtree bandit" wa*

^hanged at the Fulton county Jail here
M 8:01 p. «>. today /or tlie murder on

IX>cembor 10, last, of Irby C. Walter,
private detect ive, wtea td #toP
him In hU darti from /a lVai htree
street jewelry store with a diamond
ho bad *lmtched from a tray*

Out? holll' i»r»fedlng tin* e\c< wti'-n ot
J>ltf*re< f'Uko Mc!>ouald, negro, waf

hanged on the fcanu' scaffold f<»r the

murder of H negro whiii;iii.

DuPre ftinrtrd Hi Abbeville
Abbeville. Sept. 3. Tin- hody Of

Frank B, l>ul'ic. the M/\crtroSI youth
who' was hanged In Atlanta (til Friday
for the .murder of Detective Walker,1
when he tried to rob the Jowelry store
of Nat Kaiser, was brought hero on
the Seaboard train at an early hour
Saturday mornWfg and taken to the
houie of bin aunt. Mrs. J. C. Fox whor«
funeral fjSerclseii were held at 1 o'clock
today.
A large- number of relatives and

friends «,»f t>uPre and of .Mr. and Mrs.
<*0$ attendedthe funeral and an un¬

usually large number of "beautiful flo¬
ral tributes were sent In.

Hervlee* were conducted b\ Kev
Howard Weeks, assisted by the He v.

<V J. Tyler, a young minister from
Atlanta, who had been constantly
wltlt the young man.

}li« father, brother and Mf». C. J.
Unburn of Atlanta, accompanied the
body here. Iter. Mr. Tyler in recit¬
ing the conversion and recent life of
the young mar/ brought forth tears
from the audience'
Prank was know A- by many people

in AblH'vllle, having been a frequent
visitor to his aunt. Mrs. J. C. Cox. A
large number signed the. iwtltion for
his pardon or commutation. Oreat
sympathy is felt here for the relatives
of ihe young man.

(iKNKR.AL NEWS NOTKB.
Several cities in Norway own atid

operate thAij Tnvn film theaters and de«|
vote t 1m* profit«. to cnlHmil enterprises
for the people's enjoyment and benefit.]
( ln istiaiiia's profit from this source,
for. 1 i'ITI was $.'150,(100! and this sum
has Invn allotted to a studio building,
a \ copies theater, a "concert hall, a
music |«ivilion and to the advancement
i»f natural ?iciemvs.

lMa*»tic wood is a collodion prepara¬
tion made with very fine wood meat
ami of the eonsisteney of patty. It Is
elaimed to lx» waterproof, will set liard
and can he turned with a lathe. Nails
..an be. driven into the dried material
without eracking if.

fl'lie Heutnonie plague, which usually
breaks out in China during June, made
its api»earanee In April this year.
Thousands in the interior- district have
died.
New York City hn.s formed a "Wel¬

come Stinnger Committee" to assist
visitors in sveing the city and to dis
I>el the rumor that the metro]»olis is
reserved and <\»ld toward 'newcomers.'
The cast off horns of deer, elk and

moose which annually fall off are '
Withered in the forests of the North*
west and manufactured into napkin
riiiffs and umMrellu and knif«> handles.

Activities of Women.
Ia Austria women :rre eligible fur the

nationul assembly and uiu'dcioal i-jim-

oil.
Among the latest fa-jion novelties

for women are parasol handles spe¬
cially carved in wood anil then enani

eled. in >hai>o.< of portrait > of pet dog*
and birds.

Mrs. Anna M i'rater. of I.o* Angeles.
Calif.. who recently celebrated her
one hundred and eighteenth birthday,
has out-lived all her . children from
several marriages.

Assistant secretary of the New York
Trust Company. Mrs. Key Cammack,
has treated a special department of her
own. She *|>eciAli/o£ in budget mak¬
ing for patrons of the bank.

In one professional tour undertaken
*inco the Hose of the war. Clara Butt,
the renowned singer, traveled 1(X>,(VX.>
miles, appeared at more than 'J00 eon-

certs and <ang nearly S,0»X> song*.

HAMEONE'S MEDITATIONS
TA»m MO SENSE IR DE

STo'-KEEPUM CHEATiM'

ME OUTEH iw^AK HONEY.
CASE HE know Good
EH WILL K£ 6WINE

ALL EN MY-MOW.'
.r

Mease'* ziuht-Aiubf.

Mi ( (.If !.. fUe&Sti who haa 6«h*iY
running for. oik* plate office or flfAoth*'
cr. off anil ou. for lUu pu*t Utctoty,
vrii10 itnd who Micceeded In WjW
olected oyly twiceonce when lit* r*u

for (Jovernor against prohibition plat¬
form, ami again hopeless fight on uu

unpopular prohibition platform. am!
again when lu» ran for the oustomary
^an.ii.1 term that ha* usually l*vn

accorded all' governors Is again ft
aniliilair for Uovernor. ami U mak¬

ing 1»im plea f<»r Votes <>n the promise
to reduce taxtf. He qualifier 'his?

{.hajtl promlso tofut |a\'c»# by declar-
j ihg that ho Is opposed to reduciug
, the appropriation for -pensions to Cw»*
federate veterans, opposed to reduc¬
ing the appropriations for the common
schools. opiK>*ed ti> reducing the dp-
propriaiions for the hisnuo asylum
and other necessary institution*.
These reservations menu that he is op-
l<osed to auy material reditction in
state taxes, for the large majority
of tlio iaxe* that are levied are e&
ponded for (he identical purposes
that Mr. Hleu?e endorses and would
continue to support liberally. The in-.
firen.se In appropriations that have mv

eessltatod an increase. in the tax levy
si nee Mr. Blease loft the office of
(Jovernor has l>ech for tbe precise ob¬
jects that Mr. itlease nttw promise^j
to treat liberally. flis talk of reduc¬
ing taxes Is all the merevl huneorulx
and tomimrot. .put «>uf to catch the
voles of thosK who diV not know the
facts and can ke deceived hy words
that mean nothing Taxes cannot
he reduced unless fho appropriations
for Confederate veteMns. the common
schools. the insane asyhrtn. good
roads, ilu- colleges rum M\v enforce-
ment tire ruthlessly cut. The salaries
of state officers and the expenses of
the several essential departments Cfiiv-
not he red need heh»\v the present scale
unhvss the )H.\>ple expect the state of-
fleers. the jadsres. solicitors, and the
clerks in the various departments to

&SJ& *n exMencf on le*» l>tty ^
ottered v)fo tr«t-k la^.

whUU ecttU' tho rail,
vx.iv taHl IWusod to accept ,Unl Ht.
riow <nff Wl *f r||k». kfease'tt tfrfomift*
to rertrto* t#»*« ifr* «b«vlutel,v worth-
l<Vsj<, for K* Nfttttftt redtxun the proui
l*e>< rimf M M baldly malte*. a&fl
ihw. <Vo*U&tot \Vith reservation* that
rob tiio promise* 6f whatever f0rw
tlu\v nii^kit otb'£rwW litvo. lie ^
11;iudlng a leiuou to thobc who aiv f.i.
lowing him oh the errength of his tax
reduction talk, If Jk.i wefe to con*)
out in the open awl promts to par
.tloii all the erlmitlftlH in the pfjiiten.
tlnry, to wink at tho lawieftKuet^ of
lite moonshiner# and boot ledgers, ami
the crimes of,'the hlghwaymcij and
murderers and to help the criminals
to defeat' the verdict* of the courts,
then hi* followers might have assur¬
ance of receiving full and complete re¬
demption of the -pre-election pledges.
Hut If they vote for him in the expec¬
tation that he will actually redix*
taxes, and still liberally provide for
the worthy causes that he enumerate*,
they will be utteuly buncoed..Suraf^r
Daily Item.

IVY LODGE
1205 KrW totfeei

camden. sorffl 6Amus\4
Open for winter guedfe' fr&a

November 15th to May f5ih,
Central Location. Good Tutofe,
Excellent Service. Special rat$V
for season. For particulars ad-
rtress

MRS. K. 0. WHISTLKIt

6 66
Cures Malaria, Chills and
Fever, Dengue or Bilious Fever.
It kills (he germs. 7-26

Announcement
I have moved my cotton office to the new San¬

ders building next to Postoffice where 111 fte glacf to

see you and bid on your cotton, both short and long
staple. Wish also to announce that I have WeBsel, Duu

val & Co's nitrate of soda account and can give you'

contract with these importers direct. They are- tile"

importers who make deliveries promptly.

J. L. MOSELEY

REMOVAL

The cotton office of W.
H. Haile hag 'Wen moved
to the buildingflbifirnerly og-'

cupied by The Bank . of
Camden. I

OXrORD "CHASE" BU0CIE9 AND SWUM**
Arc Thc Azst ffy Tear *
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OUR MOTTO 18 QUj&JT> THf OXFORD'CHASE* QUALITY WILL BE HtHKMBBKKD VOW°AFTER RRICC HAS SEEN FORGOTTEN

«Ki MY RHAME BROTHERS


